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ILET ME-CIV- B YOU AN ESTIMATl

.jv ON THAT NEWHOUSE.
NO iJOB TOO LARGE AND n)N1

' ' . TO'O SMAjLU:
aug-- w Nt y

NQTICEOF SALE OF PERSONA1
PROPERTf, ':v4ru

'

Under and .by, virtue of a labpi

er's find 'material furnisher's lien fo
labor, donerie and for materiaTPfu
nislred-- in the repairs, of One i Fon
Car, .1915 model, Motor No 43882, ji
the 'JtotaLsjini' of $96.00 said proper
tyj owned- - by Thomas ' J. Dupree, 1

the Undersigned, M. McLaurirf, pro !

prietor 01 ine-- oicy urage, in tnt
City cf 'Hoiky MouniL Edgecomb

.v..qu.ti, Nortn vaonna, win sen a--
,

public auction to the lifghest ' biddei

for f tsK, "at t"ie First National BajsW

SAVE COST O' HiiiuMAS A?1J CTnEH JLABOR

Formerly,' the ;' college graduates
ued to,, frame their diplomas and

han them in the parlor. 'Nowthey.
frame their athletic ribbons.

Women with large feet, 'are nof
reported to be opposing; the move1

for longer skirts. P.

' The motorists who get smashed up

as the 'result of doing .some
" risky

thing, were of course only going to
do it just this once. .".V;'.: 1 "

When business: depression comes.

the neoole can't ftnd workl and when

prosperity coms, then & lot of 'em

wen't work but persist , i going on

strike. - . ' .

2 Car. No. 1 Timothy Hay

I Car WhiteFed "pats,

i Car Rets of Ice Cream Salt, "

l'Car Red Dbg and Middlings.;
'.':.A'.u.,;,::.7;.-- ;

S'.. PRICES RIGHT

R. B. PETERS GROC. CO

Store Phona 35 1 Office 84
-- -:

:v-
-

'.''.-- . ' .' v

'Felt Like

The Ideal" power for ootton gins or general use. The Worthington
will lessen labor trotihle by 4olng away with a flremaji .and the-labo- r

Xofoutttng and hauling wood.- - Ask us about the Worthlngton If ypu
?are In need of a dependable-16- , 20, ?5, 40, it orf0 horse por v' : " - ' ' "engine. - ,

Let us figure with you now-o- ur stock for this eeaofln Is llmltvl.
Wire," or write us today. -

GIBBES HAGCIHY COMPANY
Conner, in the ' City of Rocky Moun

ii:d County and State, on the --14tl j
'd'ay-o- f August, 1920, arj2 o'clock M i

the. hereinbefore described personal4 .

COTTON GINS

A x

mi,i r.tablished 1824
i . i jQo '

- - Polished every Jj

. t TArbofo, North Carolina. :

, . Member - of .The,1-Associate- ,
- ' Tha Associated Presi ii es

" cjusively entitled K'th
' for republicsBon ox au .

dispatchet credited to it or

not otherwise creaitea m
. paper and also the local newt p

published herein. f - f 5

t : All rights of republication .'
', ot .pedaUdespatches .herein ;

are "also reserved. ; MjjHl
' "R. G. SHACKELL, -- Editor .. 1

-- - A. E. SHACKELL-AsstE-d.

F,'HvCREECHiCor. Editor
V. H. CREECH Bus. Mgr.

.... Address att. communications:.
to THE SOUTHERNER, and ,

- '', not to individual!.
"'

.
"

" Telephone
P. O. Box -
Entered at the Port Offlca at ,
Tarboro, N. C.. "ciec"f;
clasa matter under the ,

Congress of March-St- 5

'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES '

lyeat- - - i H2
6 months
8 months T'rn1 month :-- ir

fl,;v
1 week

Foreign Advertising Repre-sentativ- e,

THE AMERICAN r
PRESS ASSOCIATION,

MYork N.Y.n -

THURSDAY; AUG. S, 1920.

NOTICE TO READERS

The Southerner is alway anxious

to improve'.'' its reading value , and

make its columns more valuable; hoth

to its readers" and advertisers, and,

in view of arapidly' increasing circu.

lation,-- it desires" to extend its local

news. '; '. ; .. , .

All subscribers, or readers; ' who

have any personal items that would

be of general interest are asked to

send thim :itC daily, especially, from

the adjoining towns of Pinetops, Mac

clesfield, Farmville, Hookerton, Leg

getts, Speeds and WhiUkers

It must be remembered The South-

erner Is the county organ, the only

means of disseminating the news of

the surrounding territory which adds

greatly, in drawing , the people , to,

.. 1 -- 1.: nlal 11TAgetner ana .n

more attractive: I"None can live unto

himself alone. v.
! ; .

' -

TROUBLES OF THE RICH.

People who have.: acquired the

babit of living in a large and ex

pansive 'way find a-- great many real
' annoyances nowadays. With the dif

property, to satisfy the said lien
and the expenses and cost of keep-

ing 'and selling such property.
SThis the 29th day of July, 1920.

J M.! McLaurin

Administrator's Notice. ' ;

' Having qualified, as administrator
hi the estate of V. B. Knight, deceas-
ed, late of the County of Edgecombe,
State of North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons " having- - claims
against the : estate' of sard deceased

exhibit them tor the undfersigned at
Tarboso N.' C., on or before the 22d
day o June 1921, or this notice will

--Man and Wife, All Run-Do- wn from Farm Work,
- Were Greatly Helped by Ziron. v .

clotlies girl needs, to go to college

MAN'S . .

BESH AGE
A marl is as old hi organs; ho
can be aa vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if be aids,hia srgans io
perfpnniac their functions, ' Keep
your Vital organs healthy witb

COLDIAL

Th world's sundard remedy for kl4ny, i

Jivtr, Wddtr and urie add traoMae ,
iqce 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates ,'.

vital orgaps. AU drqggtats, three slzae.
'Lok fat th Mm4 Gold MwUl M mr ka

HAVE you seen the 1921 Hupmoblle?

I" Has more power and speed. t Drop
; us a card for demonstration. Joy-- 1

ner-Dav- is Auto Co., Wilson, N."C.

, $100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. - II
thrfnrjt ranutrM eaniitltiitlnnal trAftt
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE ',

Is taken internauy ana acu tnrougn tni
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MKDICINH
destroys the foundation .of the disease,
gives the patient strength by Improvlni
the general health and assists nature It
doing its work, noaoo for anv case ol
Catarrh that HALL'S v CATARRH '

MEDICINB talis to cure. '
Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney As Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Eating"

and I sure felt like eating. -

"Ziron sure did us good. It made
us both feel stronger and .better for
the fall work, which everyone knows
is 'some work' on a farm. My bolts
began to dry. up, though Just atj first
they seemed worse.

"We are much better and can highly
recommend Ziron, and gladlyNlo so .for
it sure did us good." - " -

Ziron is a safe, reliable, tonic medi-
cine, good for men, women and child
ren,when an iron tonle la indicated.
It is easy to take and contains ae
habit-formin- g drugs.
" Ask your druaalst or daalaa.. T '

VOU

be pleaded iii par of their --recovery. J
All persons indebted to said estate
will, please make immediate settle
ment. - K. TV KNIGHT, and j)

. v MRS. T.A. MATHEWS. ,

; Administrator

6i T WIFE and It after sT hardM '
spring - on the farm, were
tired and run-down- ," says

Ur7 E. B. Mulkey, of Route 1, Acworth,
Ga. "W neither felt well. I knew my1

blood was bad, as 1 had little bolls on
the back of my neck. -

' "We felt we needed a builder. 'We
had heard of Zlroa and thought it
must be what we needed. It certainly
was. We took it faithfully, and after

'a week or such a matter we began to
feel better. My wife felt like cooking.

Single gins and presses, plantation or system girl outflts In the most
f jodern equipment. Place your orders now to Insure Bhipmont In time
'r.' 'or opening of the gin season. Write for full details and prices. Oon't
"" lola.y we are prepared to make prompt shipments. , Write us rlgnt

iow. ; .

GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY

.X

V

V

, . COtiVHDIA, S O. I

' " " 'f
! My,Mtihafsa great cijftfe?

S You'll spread it that - w

a - ;,,,, ' fi" V.ai '.been" a
ei4i.dtd

'r-TT.'.T.- rr.

r ;
. . v.. . u. a

seme ' t , wvwor.e.
vVryceitly-

- ttTpV ts EurvpY t J lean

about tliiir cn wunWy Uf t.re ,they

continent .v. A

'See North Carolina, first Is also a

good slogan. 4 People will travel' aU

over the country to see famous places

and wiU neyer hae isitedsomef of

the 'remarkable sightijk " eir;,wn
state., v,;J--- v rhhtU-:'-
4 There'1 are. man very interesting
things' in. North Carolina:.'. There are

gcenes of natural beauty equal only

Jby' thpse' 6 Switzerland; chies and

towns,;; cwterf-- f . historic associa-tio- n,

jndustries known alj 4vr the

worid A man( is a betterTeitizen

of bis state and a better booster for

its ihterflBtfj Vh'en W know its re- -

sources and achievement, '

THE NEED FOR

: Daniel Willard" Is frequently refer;

red to as "the Jim Hill ol the East'
Hill, the Empire Builder, and i the

greatest of Western jrailroad men,

many years ago prophesied Jkhat the

terminal yfacjiities, M -- great v cities

would soon be outgrown, and his

warnings have proved, to be correct
Mr. Willard was a p Ur jf strength

to the .United Stales government

when the war' made it necessary to

pool the ' interests, and facilities pf

the country's railroads. . There have

perhaps been few railroad men whose

opinions have carried greater weight

than, his. . His testimony before the

Interstate Commerce Commission has

evoked general approval. Ii is urn
portant, he says; especially in .times

of car shortage, "that the shippers

should load cars as quickly as i, is
economically possible and practica-

ble after they, are received.
t
The

shipper should also furnish prompt
and definite billing instructions, and

the" instructions so furnished should

take the car if possible to its ulti-

mate destination. Much delay is

caused by the practice of billing cars
subject to order or reconsignment in
transit, and numerous other devices

that have come about from time to
time. All arrangements of this kind

are in effect a special privilege' aside
from the service at transportation (

M
fprivileges are. at the acfual expense
of those whose businesses interfered
with because of their jnsbility to ship

'" "- - ) --- ;

IN THE DAY'S NEWS.

Sir Jesse Boot, the English "drug
Etore king,!' who is reported tghave
sold his 600 retail pharmacies to an

American, syndicate began life as
the son of a farm laborer. Not con-

tent with the small wage he earned
as a farm laborer, Sir Hesse's father
opened a little apothecary shop. His
son, attracted by the business, de-

cided that the public wanted such
stores, provided they were conducted
in an manner. So he
opened one on new lines in Notting-
ham, and from that ' humble begin-
ning there developed the greatest
concern of its kind in the world, with
hundreds of branch (stores in - "all

hparts of the Uniied Kingdom and
numerous factories for making its
own goods. Although .for many yean
a cripple, Sir Jesse Root has always
controlled this tremendous business.
His best' motto, he says" is "Hard
work.." . -

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES.

1849 Crowds assembled in Dublin
to welcome. Queen Victoria on
her first visit to Ireland.

1861-Flogg- ing was abolished in the
. United States army;

1888 Gen.: Philip H. SheridatiyV the
brilliant.civil war commander,
died at Nonquitt, Mass. Born
at Albany, N. Y.,' March. 6,
1831,

1890 Great Britain recognized the
French protectorate over Ma-- .
dagascaf.

1892 Act. of Congress granting a
pension to army nurses.

1893 England observed the tercen
tenary of Izaak Walton's

'birth. x
1896 Li .Hung Chang,- - the great

.... Chinese- - Statesman, was re- -,

ceived by Queen Victoria at
. Osborne. ' " -

1903 Bulgarian insurgents blew up
, the Governor' palace at Keu

". shevo, killing 50 Turks.

The speeding motorists are , not
trying as some people- - suppose to
kiHff all'thr pedestrians. They
want enough . left so that they can
enjoy , seeing 'em jump. ",

7 y J''j--- z , way when you laiow ' j .

xCamels quality! '

I I

'ficulty in getting domestic servants,

- ' and . the upplshness manifested '.by

7T

.

AND PRESSES

x ,--
. w

new satisfaction

I

NER

."many of them, it is a question if, the
-- millionaire gets any satisfaction out

of a big and handsome estate.

' Many of them feel that they are

fawn advantage of and robbed at
every tura. They' pay for a lot of

.. "" Notice to Creditors "

Having qualifieoVas administrators
of the estate of "t. L. Edwards, . de-

ceased, late of Edgecombe County,
North : Carolina, notice is hereby
givento all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them
duly proven to the undersigned on
or before July .15, 1921, or thigiotice
will be plead in bar of any recoveryf
All persons indebted to ' saidestate
wijl makte immediate settlement.

This the 10th day of July, 1920" .

...... ,, STEPHEN. W.yED WARDS,
JULIUS F, EDVARDS,

T. L. '

, '"
. :. Etlwai'dS, deceased.

Hei:ry C. Bourne, Attorney. jl2

DR. Ertl., HORNBECK
- Osteopathic Physician '

spinal Adjustments -

Laboratory Diagnosis and X-r-

;- -

EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
'

Monday, WednVsday, Friday
) 2 to 6 P.M.

. "... .... .
-

Telephone 85 for Appointment;
; T-- 'i. "'. ....
Office: Masonic Temple Building

" Over Cook Drug Store. '

WANTED SALESMAN WITH AU
v tomobile to sell road , machinery

and contractors' equipment , di
lect. Liberal contract, Replies

confidential.- -. Address ADnian Ma
chmery &' Supply Co., Danviile,
Va.; ."" I r 7130.812-81-4

WANTED, toy Tor Bank job,
We want a boy to. work in the

Bank who will take enough interest
and work hard enough 'to .ba' made
President some day. '

Farmers Banking & Trust Com.

i service to shield themselves from an

noyances. And yet they may get
v

more irritetipn and friction than the

" average citiaert finds in his quiet

moke Camels with

''?.. home. '.'". :" v ; yr- - '

It is said that in some exclusive

"resorts patronized by the .
wealthy,

'it is 'hard to dispose of thee big es- -

tates if they come on the market.

Ther expense of running them is

probtbly three times what it was ten

years ago.- - It means a good deal of

care to keep them , going. A man

needs an enormous income jn these

times to keep up such a place in good

shape.
Many of the people living in these

1

"v ' .I for they are distinctive tfbm
cigarette you ever puffed on! , .

Enjoyment Camels so generously supply .

- is due, yflrst to unusual quality; second, to
Camels :: expert blend'of choice1 Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos. You will prefer
Camels blend to either kind of, tobacco
smoked straight! (-- T : ' f

handsome estates - are very --kind
N

hearted . and charitable, and desire

to do their share of community work
"

and helo on all eood causes. But II BLEND . IU
they must sometimes feel that they
cut themselves off from common hu

canity to some extent, , when they

build Dalaces for themselves- .- Per LOST-r- r ONE BLACK HOG WITH
white shopt in face, about three A
montns old. Reward to finder.

Camels never tire your taste! And, another i

; delightful feature about Camels is that they .

( leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste nor ,

unpleasantxCigaretty odor! - .

haps present conditions will lead

them to tire of this exaggerated scale

of living. V r ; "

x' In England most: of the great es-

tates' have been cut: ud into small
... -

.holdings by the burden of taxation

I r" m x ' '""v Ctnalar9oldmrry
I m . w whmn in CMntiAally
f. V . HiMpacWuoHO
V L. 1 1 cttrtti;orfnpck- -

24v' I I mtot(.300ciimrht)in
i 7V. I I ' ilia-ppr-cor- -

.7 s5v 1 TwdCMrtOM. W ttrtmg- -
" ' tak'"' ' ncommmnt thim cr--

v
" . Jf . ton forth horn or of--

''vr
- "and the exigencies of war.' It may

Camels superiority is evident when' you
put them in com parison with any cigarette .

'

in the world at any price!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C -

come to that in this country,. Prob-abl-y

a lot of the people in these pa-

latial mansions would really enjoy

getting on some ordinary i street
where they would live closer to their
neighbors," see more of every day

Notify 'Annie Eliza . Pitt Ponala
Street, Tarboro, N. C. '

a V4 t

FOR SALE A FINE YOUNCJER.
sey Cow' with heifer i calf. See--

F, E;. Edwards, Pinetops, N. Of

CALL 103---

For AU Kind, of Plumbing.
Youre To Serve

R. C L. PITT

CALL PHONE 272
j For All Kinds of Tanoring

Cleaning and Dyeing
STRICKLAND'S

Steam Pressing Club. !

v

UBS CR I BE TOT HE S O U THERlife, and escape many annoyances
1 due to elaborate housekeeping.

- .

Tlje fewsiest and Best Little Afternoon Pap:r in Eastern Carolina
ESTABLISHED 1824

Among the pokticiana-rther- e are
anxious inquiries as to the price of

campaign workers on the hoof. -

fummer boarders in the, country
manifest strong desire to see "the silo- -

milked.
'

.

Associated Press Dispatches State
$5.00 A YEAR BY MAIL x -

. THE SOUTHERNER

Capital News All The Local News
MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY

TARBORO, N. C .


